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Message from SLT 
 

Welcome back to school and to our final term of this academic year. We hope that you have enjoyed a restful 

holiday and are ready to engage with what is set to be an exciting summer term of learning. 

 

This week saw the first of our parent coffee mornings, thank you to those parents/carers who took the time to 

attend.  We hope you found it useful.  We will be holding the next session on Thursday 30th April and the school 

nurse and Mrs Dobson, the local area co-ordinator will be attending.  Mr Ellen will also be available to support 

you with accessing computer programs for your child at home.  We plan to run these coffee mornings on a regu-

lar basis.  These sessions are valuable times for hearing your views on how we can improve the school further 

and for us to share more of what is happening in school. 

 

A huge thank you to everybody who took part in the Big Pedal which we ...WON!!  This means we 

will now have a visit from the Bike-it Stunt Show on 5th June. 

 

Please do continue to visit our website to keep up to date with the various activities and news as 

there is much planned, including our inaugural exhibition at the end of the year. 
 

Year 1 News 
 
As an introduction to Year 1’s new 
Central Idea of ‘Communities function 
more effectively when rules and rou-
tines are shared with all members’, the 
children enjoyed going on a local walk 
around the War Memorial Park.  They 
looked ways that rules have been bro-
ken within our community.   
 
We have also learnt the rules for end-

ball and played the game in preparation for the Inter-
house competition on Friday.  
 
We have been following many different instructions in 
English, including verbal and written, and enjoyed mak-
ing a whizzy paper aeroplane and a juicy fruit salad.    

Year 5 News 

It’s been a great start to Year 5 following the Easter 
break. As part of our Unit of Enquiry this term we have 
had the opportunity to go to the BATA open day in the 
library! We learnt more about Tomas Bata, watched a 
video about how shoes were made and spoke to vol-
unteers from the Bata Reminiscence Resource Cen-
tre. Based on this, in English we have been writing 
information texts about the history of BATA.  
In maths, to start the term, we have been learning 

about  

Roman numerals and the dif-

ferent rules and patterns asso-

ciated with them. For example, 

this year 2015 will be written as 

MMXV. 

VE Day Celebrations, Coalhouse Fort 
 
If you would like to book tickets for the VE Day Celebrations, 
please visit  
https://vedaycoalhousefort.eventbrite.co.uk 

http://easttilburyprimary.thurrock.sch.uk/
https://vedaycoalhousefort.eventbrite.co.uk/


Summer Uniform 
There seems to  have 
been some confusion 
regarding the colour of 
the summer dress.  Fol-
lowing the consultation 
last year, the preferred 
colour of dress chosen 
by parents/carers was 
navy check.  If you have 

already purchased a light blue dress it 
is fine for your daughter to wear it this 
year, however all future purchases 
should be navy.   
 
We also have summer caps with the 
school logo available to purchase from 
the school office at a cost of £5.00. 
 
As the temperature continues to rise, 
please ensure that your child has a 
bottle of water that can be refilled dur-
ing the day.  We would also ask that 
parents/carers apply once a day sun 
cream to their child before school.  As 
it gets warmer there is also a higher 
risk of gnat bites, if your child is prone  
to being bitten, please apply insect 
repellent before school. 

Year 5 and Year 6 Residential 
 
A reminder that the next instalment of 
£50.00 for the Year 6 residential in Octo-
ber is due on 27th April. 
 
The final payment of £34.00 is due to be 
paid on 1st May for the current Year 6 
residential in June. 

Summer Term Dates for your Diary 
Wednesday 22nd April—3SO assembly, Parents/Carers welcome 
Wednesday 29th April—Year 1 Creative Cultures Parent/Carer Workshop, 4.30pm 
Friday 1st May—Nursery assembly, 9.30 and 2.30pm Parents/Carers welcome 
Wednesday 6th May—4SM assembly, Parents/Carers welcome 
Monday 11th—Thursday 14th—KS2 SATs week, children may arrive for breakfast 
at 8.00am 
Friday 22nd May—INFUSE Equity Action Tea Party, Parents/Carers welcome 
Monday 8th June—Year 4 visit to Royal Opera House, Convent Garden 
Monday 15th June—INSET Day, school closed to pupils 
Wednesday 17th June—Class Photos 
Wednesday 17th/Thursday 18th—Year 6 residential 
Monday 22nd June—New Reception Parent/Carer Meeting, 6.00pm 
Wednesday 24th June—EYFS & KS1 Sports Day—times to be confirmed 
Friday 26th June—KS2 Sports Day 
Monday 29th June—Induction morning, meet new teacher 
Monday 29th June—Friday 3rd July Year 6 transition week at St. Clere’s 
Tuesday 30th June—Thurrock Infant Music Festival 
Wednesday 1st July—KS1 reserve Sports Day 
Tuesday 7th July—FUSED Festival, Royal Opera House 
Thursday 9th July—Borough Olympics 
Monday 13th July—Inaugural Exhibition, Parents/Carers welcome 
Wednesday 15th July—Thurrock Junior Music Festival 
Thursday 16th July—Year 6 Leavers Disco 
Friday 17th July—Thurrock 100 Walk through East Tilbury 
Friday 17th July—End of term, Autumn term begins Monday 7th September 

Message from Miss Taylor 
 
On Thursday 26

th
 March, Sienna M and Billie P of 6LC ran in the 

Essex Cross Country finals.  Sienna finished in 35th place and 
Billie in 22nd place.  Over 150 children took part in each event. 
Well done girls, an amazing achievement! 
 
This week the BISI Badminton tournament took place at William 
Edwards School. Year 3 and 4 took part on Tuesday and they 

placed 2nd and 9th out of 11 teams, Year 5 and 6 took part on Thursday and 
placed 4th and 5th. Well done to all of the children who took part in these competi-
tions.  

Payments to School 
We still seem to have long queues at 
the office before and after school.  
Where possible, please make pay-
ments using the online system.  If you 
would like support in setting up your 
account, please speak to a member of 
staff from the office who will be happy 
to assist you.  If you have a general 
query it can be sent using the parent 
portal on the website or alternatively 
you could pop in to the office during 
the school day when it is less hectic or 
telephone the school. 

Easter Raffle 
The following were winners of the 
Easter Raffle, please collect your prize 
from the office: 
Emily M 1GS, Nicholas P 2KJ, Laila Z 
RM, Alice C 5AA, Mr Jupitus, Ryan H 
1GS, Harvey S RC. 
 
Thank you to parents/carers/family 
members for supporting the raffle and 
also the Easter egg hunt.   
 
If you paid  for your child to take part in 
the Easter egg hunt but they were una-
ble to attend, please collect the egg 
from the school office but Monday 20th 
April at the latest. 
 
Thank you to the PFA for organising 
these events. 

Attendance 
 
Our attendance has got off to a fantas-
tic start this week with three classes 
having 100% attendance.  Well done 
to 6JD, 6LC and NURP!  The overall 
school attendance was 96%, a fantas-
tic start to the new term. 

Collection Arrangements 
 
All Year 3 children should be collected 
from the classroom at the end of the 
school day.  Please wait at the front of 
the school where the class teacher can 
see you.  Children who are not collect-
ed will be taken to the office and a par-
ent contacted.  Please ensure we have 
your correct contact details. 

Stranger Danger 
 
Do you know who your child is talking 
to online?   
 
Thurrock Local Safeguarding Children 
Board are holding FREE training for 
parents/carers and professional on 
24/6/15, 24/9/15, 9/11/15 and 28/1/16.  
To book a place on this training visit 
www.thurrocklscb.org.uk 

St. George’s Day 
 
Further to the letter sent home earlier this 
week, children may come to school in 
their scouting or guiding uniform on 
Thursday 23rd April. 
 
 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.cardiffstudents.com/activities/society/scoutandguide/&sa=U&ei=wPcwVcS4IKKp7AbmhIGQAw&ved=0CCQQ9QEwBw&usg=AFQjCNEd2P5zHSgtOgVwKSJyS9tlxb1vog

